A

ACCDB format, 121
Access Expression Builder dialog, 6
Access for SharePoint Web Services, 420
action queries, 421
ActiveX controls, 121
adding, Design Ribbon, 389
Internet Explorer, binding, 304
Load events, 401
Microsoft ImageList Control, 370
Microsoft ListView Control, 370
Add method
ListImages collection, 384
ListItems collection, 361
Nodes collection, 383, 399–400
syntax, 344
AddNew method, 18, 299
adLockPessimistic, 301
ADO (ActiveX Data Objects), versus DAO, 297
AfterUpdate event, 234
aggregate queries, 421
aliases in macros, 440
American Soundex, 312
animation, captions, 93
anti-corruption tricks, 277–285
API (Application Programming Interface) declarations, 521–522
functions, 225–226
InternetClosedHandle, 487
InternetOpen, 487
InternetOpenUrl, 487
apiSendString, 253
apostrophes, doubling, 238
applications hybrid, 450
separation from data, 272
arguments, DateSerial function, 35
arrays
mlngGroupPage, 169
mlngGroupPages, 169
resizing, 169
ASCII value, 242
AutoRepeat property, 123

B
Back End, 419
BackColor property, 260
backups, 277–285
full, 277
restoring objects, 282–283
text files, 279
balance line programs, 25
basic select queries (SharePoint), 421
binding forms, 297–298
Bing search, 431
Boolean variables,
  fblnCloseForm, 192
Border properties, 204
box controls, tab controls and, 99
buttons. See also command buttons
  hover buttons, 109–113
  transparent, 102–103

calculated fields, 3
calendar form, 121–128
calendar tables
  Cartesian Product, 32
  queries, 34–37

calendar, Cartesian Product, 32–33
capitalization, 234
title case, 235–236
captions, animation, 93
Cartesian Product, 32
cascading combo boxes, 57–64
continuous forms, 65–73
cboCategories, AfterUpdate event, 60
cboFeed, 475
cboProducts_Query, 60
cboProducts_Query_Nulls, 60
cboProducts_SQL, 60
cboProducts_SQL_Nulls, 60
cboView combo box, 367
cboView control, 369
cdtmSchedStart constant, 211
characters
ASCII value, 242
number of occurrences, 226–227
reversing order, 236–237
charting, Excel and, 331–341
CrossTab query, 333–334
Class Module,
class, 369
chart, Excel and, 331–341
Chart, 333–334
chkLabelWrap control, 369
Close button, 12
Click event, 99
command buttons, 109
labels, 109
Click event file, 43
clngOneMinute constant, 211
clngTopMargin constant, 211
Close button, code, 12
cmdAhead, 123
cmdBack, 123
cmdClearTable, 21
cmdCustomerDetail_Click, 105
cmdExit, 62, 404
cmdExit control, 369
cmdFillIt, 18
code, 19
cmdFillSql, 18
cmdFlash, 91
cmdReformat, 186, 193
Compatibility Checker, 443–445
constants
cdtnSchedStart, 211
clngOneMinute, 211
clngTopMargin, 211
Construction Master form, 39
containers, subform, subContainer, 103
continuous forms
binding, 68
cascading combo boxes, 65–73
Continuous NetWorking, 66
control list boxes, drag-and-drop, 149–164
controls
for dragging, 148
for dropping, 148
Event Procedures, 134
Form Wizard, 501
labels, 505
ListView, 359–381
navigation, 115–120
Page Break, 175
referred by name, 204–205
renaming, 501–506
tab, custom, 99–107
TreeView, 343
Web Browser Control, 431
ControlSource properties, text boxes, 203
ControlSource property, 117, 282
CorrectText string function, 484
corruption, 277–285
Count property, 117
counting spaces, 228–229
counting words, 227–228
CrossTab query, Excel, 333–334
CurrentRecord property, 117

D
Daith, Randy, 327
dAO (Data Access Objects), 245
versus ADO, 297
data, separation from application, 272
Data Integrity (SharePoint), 423
data macros, 421, 460
parameters, 439
data types, Hyperlink, 9
databases
overloading network, 529
rebuilding from text files, 279
SharePoint, publishing, 442–445
DateAdd function, 199–200
DateSerial function, 35
day-at-a-glance reports, 209–219
DBMS (Database Management Systems), Soundex and, 312
decryption, 238
Design Ribbon, ActiveX controls, adding, 389
Design View
Cartesian Products, 34–35
Web Services, 3
DetectDrop procedure, 131, 139
dialogs, Access Expression Builder, 6
Dir function, 274, 385
disconnected recordsets, 297–310
Display Form, 272
document management, 507–527
documentation, xxxi
embedding, Web Controls in forms, 449–457
empty forms, saved queries, 41
encryption, 237
error messages, 274
“Not an index,” 277
Event Procedures, calling, 134
events
AfterUpdate, 234
Click, 99
double-click, 126
drag-and-drop, 130
MouseDown, 110, 112
MouseMove, 112, 335
MouseUp, 130
Open, 293
PageFooter_Format, 169
Excel
charting with, 331–341
CrossTab query, 333–334
spreadsheets, 335
Excel Object Library, 336
Expression Builder, 6
IntelliSense, 434
expressions
hyperlinks, 9
Immediate If, 425
IsNull, 425
fAddChars string function, 238–239
fAge function, 289–290
fblnCloseForm Boolean variable, 192
fChangeResolution function, 251–252
fCountCSVWords string function, 229–230
fCountOccurrences string function, 226, 228–229
fCountSpaces string function, 228
fCountWords string function, 227–228
fCutFirstWord function, 232–233
fDelay, 96, 97
fDelay function, 91, 258–259
fDelChar string function, 240
fDOS2UNIX string function, 242–243
fEncrypt string function, 237
fFillLeft string function, 239
fFixApostrophe string function, 238
fFractionIt function, 266–267
fFracToNum function, 269–270
fGetAscii string function, 242
fGetCSVWord string function, 229–230
fGetFolder function, 509
fGetID function, 511
fGetScreenResolution function, 251
fields, text, character limit, 12
file extensions, Web databases, 4
fIsAlpha string function, 241–242
flimitCharacters string function, 225
fLowerCC string function, 234
fNextBday function, 288–289
fNoBlanks function, 262–263
focus, records, 433
fonts, labels, 109
form handles, 509
Form Wizard, 451
controls, 501
forms
binding, 297–298
calendar, 121–128
Construction Master, 39
continuous
binding, 68
cascading combo boxes, 65–73
frmCascadingCombos
Continuous_NetWorking, 66
Display, 272
empty, saved queries, 41
frmCascadingCombos, 60
frmFlashLabel, 90
frmHyperlink, 11
frmModelCosts, 42
frmNavigationButtons, 116, 120
frmPairedListboxes, 152
module, 81
frmRelink, 272
frmReportGroup, 186, 272
importing, 194
frmScrollingFormCaption, 93
frmScrollingLabel, 94
frmSimpleDragAndDrop, 132, 142
frmSimpleDragAndDropTarget, 132
frmTabImage, 105
frmTabLabelExample, 105
frmTestFill, 18
frmTextHyperlink, 11
Front End, 419
front-end databases, relinking
to back-end, 271–275
fRandomizer function, 246, 259
fRemoveCrLf string function, 241
fRemoveSpaces string function, 240
fReturnNChars string function, 231–232
fReverseIt string function, 236–237
fRightInstr string function, 235
fSoundex function, 316
fSpell function, 263–264
fTablePropExists function, 254–255
tFullPath property, 397, 402
functional requirements, xxxi
functions
DateAdd, 199–200
DateSerial, 35
Dir, 274, 385
fAge, 289–290
fChangeResolution, 251–252
fCutFirstWord, 232–233
fDelay, 91, 258–259
fFractionIt, 266–267
fFracToNum, 269–270
fGetFolder, 509
fGetID, 511
fGetScreenResolution, 251
fNextBday, 288–289
fNoBlanks, 262–263
fRandomizer, 246, 259
fSoundex, 316
fSpell, 263–264
fTablePropExists, 254–255
GetPersonID function, 318, 530
ListFeedItems, 303
LoadCursor, 140
LoadCursorFromFile, 140
parsing functions, fParseIt, 230–231
SetCursor, 140
StartDrag, 130
StopDrag, 130, 139–140
string functions, 223
CorrectText, 484
fAddChars, 238–239
fCountCSVWords, 229–230
fCountOccurrences, 226, 228–229
fCountSpaces, 228
fCountWords, 227–228
fDeleteChar, 240
fDOS2UNIX, 242–243
fEncrypt, 237
fFillLeft, 239
fFixApostrophe, 238
fGetAscii, 242
fGetCSVWord, 229–230
fIsAlpha, 241–242
fLimitCharacters, 225
fLowerCase, 234
fProperCase, 234
fRemoveCrLf, 241
fRemoveSpaces, 240
fReverseIt, 236–237
fRightInstr, 235
fTitleCase, 235–236
fUNIX2DOS, 242–243
fUpperCC, 234
modules, 225
queries, 227
table updates, 224
UCase, 232
Weekday, 199
Year, 35
fUNIX2DOS string function, 242–243
fUpperCC string function, 234
G
gctlDate variable, 127
gctlToday variable, 127
getElementsByTagName method, 300
GetPersonID function, 318, 530
groupBy, changing, 183–195
groups
duplex printing and, 175–182
many-to-many relationships, 167
numbering and, 167–174
H
hierarchical data, 343
nodes, 396
TreeView control, 399
Hookom, Duane, 207, 219
hover buttons, 109–113, 335
human requirements, xxxi
hybrid applications, 450
Hyperlink Builder, 434
Hyperlink data type, 9
Hyperlink property, 99
HyperlinkAddress properties, 13
hyperlins, 9
editing, 11–12
expressions, 9
forms, 11–14
labels, 13
launching files, 9
modules, 15
plaintext, 12
record size and, 12
tables, 10
text boxes, 11
I
image controls
Hyperlink property, 99
tab controls and, 99
ImageHeight property, 364
ImageList control
ListImages objects, 384
Object property, 387
populating, 400
TreeView control, binding, 385
ImageList property, 385
images
ListView control, 363–367
TreeView control, 383–397
ImageWidth property, 364
imgFlags, 404
imgFlags_Load routine, 401
imgLargeFlag control, 369
imgSmallFlag control, 369
Immediate (Debug) window, 280
Immediate If expression, 425
infrastructure, xxxi
inner joins, 25, 32
input string, character evaluation, 314
INSERT INTO SQL statement, 18
intChars parameter, 231
IntelliSense, Expression Builder, 434
Internet, determining connectivity, 487–491
Internet Browser Control, 449
Internet Explorer, ActiveX Control, binding, 304
InternetClosedHandle API function, 487
InternetCloseHandle API function, 488
InternetOpen API function, 487
dwAccessType argument, 487
dwFlags argument, 488
lpszAgent argument, 487
lpszProxyBypass argument, 488
lpszProxyName argument, 488
InternetOpenUrl API function, 487
dwContext argument, 488
dwFlags argument, 488
dwHeadersLength argument, 488
hInternet argument, 488
lpszHeaders argument, 488
lpszUrl argument, 488
IsNull expression, 425
ISO standards, xxx
J
joins
continuous forms, 68
Inner Join, 32
inner joins, 25
left joins, 25
Outer Joins, 32

K
Kallal, Albert, 457
Key parameter, 345, 363
keywords, Static, 96

L
labels
captions, animation, 93
Click event, 109
color, 109, 112
controls, 505
Hyperlink property, 99
flashing, 89–97
font properties, 109
hyperlinks, 13
 HSV property, 171
mouse cursor, 110
sticky labels, 505
sunken, 110
tab controls and, 99
LAN (local area network), 419
Layout View, 5
left joins, 25
Left Outer Join, 32
libraries, Microsoft Windows
Common Controls, 391
lines in reports, 204
lingMaxHeight variable, 204
LinkChildFields property, 203
LinkMasterFields property, 203
list boxes
control list boxes, drag-and-
drop, 149–164
drill-down, 39
drilling down and, 495–500
lstElevation, 43
lstModel, 43
lstSubdivision, 43
man-to-many relationships,
150
paired, 75–87

M
macros
aliases, 440
data macros, 460
parameters, 439
Macro Design Tool, 431
named, 439
objects, movement between,
9
parent-child records, 423
SharePoint and, 420
UI (user interface), 460
embedded, 436
Web Services, 460
many-to-many relationships, 75
groups, 167
list boxes, 150
marquees, 89–97
master data, 26
mbytCurrentMode variable, 130
mctlDragCtrl Variable, 130
mdlCalendarFunctions, 127
mdlChangeResolution, 250
mdlCountFunctions, 225
fLimitCharacters, 225
mdlDatabaseUtilities, 253
mdlDateUtilities, 294
mdlDragDrop, 135–137, 144–148,
160
mdlFormUtilities, 112
mdlGetFileName, 15
mdlHelperFunctions, 483
mlLVlistViewDeclarations,
381, 415
mdlMiscellaneous, 241–242
mdlMousePointer, 148
mdlParsingFunctions,
230–231
mdlSearch, 326
mdlSoundex, 326
mdlStringCaseChange, 234, 235
mdlStringManipulation,
236–237
mdlListViewDeclarations,
355–356, 396, 415
mdlUtilities, 91, 335
messages
error messages, 274
scrolling, 89–97
mdlFormDragVariable, 130
Microsoft ImageList Control,
370
Microsoft ListView Control,
370
Microsoft Windows Common
Controls library, 391
mlngGroupPage, 168–169
mlngGroupPages, 168–169
mlngGroupPreviousValue, 169
mdlBackup, 278
module-level variables, 130
modules
frmCascadingCombos, 62
frmCascadingCombos
Continuous, 70
frmPairedListboxes, 81
frmRelink and, 273
hyperlinks, 15
string functions, 225
Mokotoff, Gary, 327
mouse cursor
drag-and-drop and, 140
labels, 110
MouseDown event, 110, 112
MouseMove event, 112, 335
MouseUp event, 130
MoveLayout property, 210, 211
mrsDetails, 303
msngDropTime variable, 130

N
named macros, 439
naming conventions, 501, xxvii–xxx
navigation controls, forms, 115–120
NewRecord property, 117
NextRecord property, 210
DOMNode collection, 300
nodes
contents, 343
hierarchies, 396
TreeView control, 343
DOMNode collection, 344–345
adding nodes, 345
DOMNode collection, Add method, 383, 399–400
“Not an index” message, 277
numbering, groups and, 167–174

O
Object property, 387
objects, movement between, 9
odd page start for page numbering, 175–182
Odell, Margaret K., 311
OnMouseDown property, 143
OnMouseUp property, 143
Open event, 293
Outer Joins, 32

P
Page Break control, 175
page numbering
duplex printing, 175–182
groups, 167–174
odd page start, 175–182
Page property, 167–168
value reset, 168
PageFooter_Format event, 169
Pages property, 167–168
groups, 167
value reset, 168
paired list boxes, 75–87
parameters
data macros, 439
intChars, 231
Key, 345, 363
Relationship, 345
Relative, 345
WhereClause, 401
parent-child records, macros and, 423
parsing functions, 230–231
fParseIt, 230–231
PathSeparator property, 402
performance requirements, xxi
plaintext, hyperlink, 12
Predefined queries, 57
Primary Key, 433, 439
printing, duplex, 175–182
PrintSection property, 210
procedures
sCountRecords, 253
sGetFieldNames, 256
sGetIndices, 257–258
ProcessDrop routine, 132, 160
properties
AutoRepeat, 123
BackColor, 260
Border, 204
ControlSource, 117, 282
Count, 117
CurrentRecord, 117
FullPath, 397, 402
Hyperlink, 99
HyperlinkAddress, 13
ImageHeight, 364
ImageList, 385
ImageWidth, 364
LinkChildFields, 203
LinkMasterFields, 203
MoveChildFields, 210, 211
NewRecord, 117
NextRecord, 210
Object, 387
OnMouseDown, 143
OnMouseUp, 143
Page, 167–168
Pages, 167–168
PageFooter_Format, 402
Page property, 167–168
value reset, 168
PageFooter_Format event, 169
Pages property, 167–168
groups, 167
value reset, 168
paired list boxes, 75–87
parameters
data macros, 439
intChars, 231
Key, 345, 363
Relationship, 345
Relative, 345
WhereClause, 401
parent-child records, macros and, 423
parsing functions, 230–231
fParseIt, 230–231
PathSeparator property, 402
performance requirements, xxix
plaintext, hyperlink, 12
Predefined queries, 57
Primary Key, 433, 439
printing, duplex, 175–182
PrintSection property, 210
procedures
sCountRecords, 253
sGetFieldNames, 256
sGetIndices, 257–258
ProcessDrop routine, 132, 160
properties
AutoRepeat, 123
BackColor, 260
Border, 204
ControlSource, 117, 282
Count, 117
CurrentRecord, 117
FullPath, 397, 402
Hyperlink, 99
HyperlinkAddress, 13
ImageHeight, 364
ImageList, 385
ImageWidth, 364
LinkChildFields, 203
LinkMasterFields, 203
MoveChildFields, 210, 211
NewRecord, 117
NextRecord, 210
Object, 387
OnMouseDown, 143
OnMouseUp, 143
Page, 167–168
Pages, 167–168
PageFooter_Format, 402
PrintSection, 210
Properties window, 371
RecordSource, 184, 282
RowSource, 65, 151
SourceObject, 103
TimerInterval, 92
Visible, 175
Property Sheet, 133
publishing SharePoint databases, 442–445

Q
QBE (Query By Example), 41
qryCategories, 58, 68
qryCommitteeMembership, 170
goCommittees, 78, 151
goCustomerDetails, 104
goCustomers, 104
goDaysOfLastYear, 34
goDaysOfNextYear, 34
ngoDaysOfThisYear, 34
goEmployeeChanges, 28
goEmployeeDifferences, 28
goEmployeesUpdateAndInsert, 30
goEmptyItem, 42
goIn, 78
goNotIn, SQL, 79
ngoPatientNames, 333
goPeopleSoundex
  Occurrences, 316
ngoProducts, 58
ngoRSSFeeds, 302, 475
ngoSales, 184, 188–189
ngoStaffNames, 333
goUniqueWeeksAndDoctors, 199
queries
-sq_prefix, 282
action queries, 421
aggregate, 421
calendar tables, 34–37
poor design and, 529
predefined, 57
goCategories, 68
goCommittees, 78
goEmployeeChanges, 28
goEmployeeDifferences, 28
ngoIn, 78
saved queries, 41
Select, 104
string functions, 227
summary queries, 184
synchronizing tables, 26–28
temporary, 282
   uqryEmployees
   UpdateAndInsert, 30
Web queries, 462–464
Query Designer, 424
Quick Basic Colors, 125
R
Rating report, 434–435
records
   focus, 433
   size, hyperlinks, 12
RecordSet, AddNew method, 18
recordset, Count property, 117
Recordset property, assigning
   recordsets, 297–298
recordsets
   assigning to Recordset
   property, 297–298
   creating, 301
data sorting, 401
disconnected, 297–310
RecordSource property, 184, 282
references, setting, 245
Referential Integrity
defining, 423
SharePoint lists, 420
RefreshLink method, 274
Relationship parameter, 345
relationships, many-to-many, 75
Relative parameter, 345
relinking tables, 272
Reminder.mdb, 287
renaming controls, 501–506
Report_Close routine, 192, 205
Report_Open routine, 192
reports
day-at-a-glance, 209–219
   sort order, changing
dynamically, 183–195
vertical lines, 204
week-at-a-glance, 197–207
requirements analysis, xxxi
   resizing arrays, 169
   resizing Web Browser Control, 454
restoring objects, 282–283
reversing order of characters, 236–237
Ribbon, Data Macro portion, 421
Right Outer Join, 32
RowSource property, 65, 151
rptCalendar, RecordSource
   property, 203
rptCommitteeMembership, 170
rptDailySchedule, 210
Class Module, 215–216
RSS feeds, 299, 471–486
   <channel> element, 471
   <description> element, 471
   <items> element, 471
   <link> element, 471
   reading, 300, 472–473
   stories, 471
   <title> element, 471
XML, 471–472
RSS (Really Simple
   Syndication), 471
   overview, 471
   versions, 471
RSSDetails table, 301
rtpSales, 185
Russell, Robert C., 311
S
   SaveAsText, 277
   saved queries, 41
   empty forms, 41
   sClearControls subroutine, 263
   sCountRecords procedure, 253
   scrolling messages, 89–97
   search form, Web Browser
   Control, 433
searches, fast, 529–537
   seizures caused by flashing, 89
Select queries, 104
   separating application from
   data, 272
SetCursor API function, 140
SetDragCursor, 140
SetMouseCursorFromFile, 140
   setting references, 245
sfmContainer, 105
sfmCustomerDetails, 105
sfmCustomers, 105
sfmItems, 42
sfmOptions, 42
sGetFieldNames procedure, 256
   sGetIndices procedure, 257–258
SharePoint, 419
   Access for SharePoint Web
   Services, 420
Data Integrity, 423
databases, publishing,
442–445
   lists, 420
   Referential Integrity, 420
   macros and, 420
   queries, 421
   basic select queries, 421
   Query Designer, 424
   VBA and, 420
   sharing databases
   Back End, 419
   Front End, 419
   Singing Cowboys, 420
   sKillSubDataSheet, 254
   sort order, reports, changing
dynamically, 183–195
Soundex
   algorithm, 312
   extensions, 327
   American Soundex, 312
   The Daitch-Mokotoff
   Soundex, 327
   Eastern European Jewish
   names, 327
   encoding, 312–313
   implementing, 311–327
   input string, character
   evaluation, 314
   rule set, 312
   U.S. Census and, 311–312
SourceObject property, 203
   srptCalendar, 203
   spaces
   counting, 228–229
   removing, 240
   splash screen, 426
   spreadsheets (Excel), 335
SQL (Structured Query
   Language)
   INSERT INTO, 18
   qryNotIn, 79
   Select query, 496
   statements, dynamic, 57
   srptCalendar, 201
   SourceObject property, 203
   StartDrag function, 130
   Startup Form, 272
   Static keyword, 96
   Static variable, 96
   sticky labels, 505
   StopDrag function, 130,
   139–140
   strDelim, 228
   strErrorMessage, 274
   strExpectedBackend, 274
   string functions, 223
   CorrectText, 484
\textbf{Index \( \Rightarrow \) S-V}

\texttt{fAddChars}, 238–239
\texttt{fCountCSVWords}, 229–230
\texttt{fCountOccurrences}, 226, 228–229
\texttt{fCountSpaces}, 228
\texttt{fCountWords}, 227–228
\texttt{fDOS2UNIX}, 242–243
\texttt{fEncrypt}, 237
\texttt{fFixApostrophe}, 238
\texttt{fGetAscii}, 242
\texttt{fGetCSVWord}, 229–230
\texttt{fIsAlpha}, 241–242
\texttt{fLimitCharacters}, 225
\texttt{fLowerCC}, 234
\texttt{fProperCC}, 234
\texttt{fRemoveCrLf}, 241
\texttt{fRemoveSpaces}, 240
\texttt{fReverseIt}, 236–237
\texttt{fRightInstr}, 235
\texttt{fTitleCase}, 235–236
\texttt{fUNIX2DOS}, 242–243
\texttt{fUpperCC}, 234

\textbf{T}

\texttt{tab controls}, custom, 99–107
\texttt{Table Design View}, 5
\texttt{Table Layout View}, 3
\texttt{table scans, poor design and}, 529
\texttt{tables}
\hspace{1em} calculated fields, 3
\hspace{1em} calendar tables, Cartesian Product, 32
\texttt{data macros}, 421
\texttt{document management}, 508
\texttt{filling with numbers}, 17–22
\texttt{hyperlinks}, 10
\texttt{lists (SharePoint)}, 420
\texttt{relinking}, 272
\texttt{synchronizing, with queries}, 26–28
\texttt{tabs}, BackColor, 100
\texttt{tblCategories}, 58, 67
\texttt{tblCityWeather}, 7
\texttt{tblCommitteeMembership}, 150
\texttt{tblCommittees}, 151
\texttt{tblCostCode}, 40
\texttt{tblCountries}, 400, 403
\texttt{tblData}, 121
\texttt{tblDays}, 33
\texttt{tblFileList}, 279
\texttt{tblFiles}, 10
\texttt{tblFillTest}, 17
\texttt{tblHyperlink}, 10
\texttt{tblItem}, 40
\texttt{tblModel}, 40
\texttt{tblMonths}, 32
\texttt{tblNumberOfYears}, 33
\texttt{tblOptionItem}, 40–41
\texttt{tblProducts}, 58, 67
\texttt{tblSchedule}, 198–199
\texttt{tblSubdivision}, 41
\texttt{tblSubdivisionModels}, 41
\texttt{tblTextHyperlink}, 10
\texttt{tblYears}, 33
\texttt{temporary queries}, 282
\texttt{text}
\hspace{1em} capitalizing, 234
\hspace{1em} converting to lowercase, 234
\hspace{1em} importing, 243

\textbf{U}

\texttt{UCase function}, 232
\texttt{UI (user interface) macros}, 460 embedded, 436
\texttt{URL Expression Builder}, launching, 453
\texttt{U.S. Census, Soundex and}, 311–312
\texttt{USysApplicationLog}, 444

\textbf{V}

\texttt{variables}
\hspace{1em} \texttt{fblnCloseForm}, 192
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>V–Z</th>
<th>547</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gctl1Date, 127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gctl1Today, 127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lngMaxHeight, 204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lngIndex, 314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lngInput, 314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lngSelect, 518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mbytCurrentMode, 130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mctl1DragCtrl, 130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mfrmDragForm, 130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>module-level, 130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>msngDropTime, 130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Static, 96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VBA (Visual Basic for Applications)
- color, 125
- objects, movement between, 9
- positioning-type properties, 211
- SharePoint and, 420
- twips, 211
vertical lines in reports, 204
doView property, values, 360–361
dys
Layout View, 5
Table Design View, 5
Table Layout View, 3
Visible property, 175
Visual Basic, color, 113

W
Web applications, building, 419–447
Web-based forms, 3, 450
creating, 4–7
Web Browser Control, 431
dropping on form, 453
resizing, 454
search form, 433
Web Controls, embedding in forms, 449–457
Web databases, file extension, 4
Web forms, 459–470, 464–469
Web queries, 462–464
Web Services
  Design View, 3
  macros, 460
week-at-a-glance reports, 197
WeekDay function, 199
WhereClause parameter, 401
windows, Immediate (Debug), 280
Windows Explorer, ListView control, 359
WinINet Reference, 488
Wizards
  Form Wizard, 451
  Lookup Wizard, 423
words, 232
counting, 227–228

X
XML (eXtensible Markup Language), RSS feeds, 471–472

Y
Year function, 35

Z
zero-length string, 274